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Octobe ~ 23, 1969 ~ 
,, 
. , . • ;1 , hr . Te.d, Mililer . 
Ch.oic~ .~oo ·its · Magazine 
1002 ·0.Ctvil!is ' . 
Wbeat9~, · ~lliriois 60187 · 
Dear f~r . 'Miller: 
.,,; ;.' ;•_ 
I re ,c;eIJ,t]y picked up the first num,ber in your new Choi~e 
Book~ rtaiaz ine .• I thoroughly applaud what yo~ are do~ng 
with ihi~ magaZin, ~nd wish for it the · greatest possible 
succe~so - I do pot · own a ·bockstore, but I oftert write 
r eviews tor a ··riu~ber or religious ·pe~iodicals associated 
wt+,h churches of Christ. Would it be possible for me to 
per.~.onally s.ubscribe to Choice Books MagazinJ!'i' If so, . 
ple•s~ enter my name -nd bill me for a y ear•s •ubscrip-
tio'n. I .try to take advantage of eve ·ry oppci 0 tuni ty whereby 
ne ws ·about books can · be receive4 in my office. · 
Sincerely yours , 
John Allen ~-: Chalk 
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